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number of students since his connection with the College. The growth 
of the College has not kept pace, for Instance, with development In 

tho common schools during the years Mr. Hardy has been President. 

Mississippi, owing to increased prosperity and to new alms among her 

people, was ready for greater things; and the Agricultural College was In 

Mississippi, so shared in the general development. Here Is a fact that 

every one of my readers can testify to: It would he foolish for those who 

have done most to build up The Southern Farm Garotte to claim that It 

was their work alone that has built up this paper. There are thousands 

of farmers who have helped, and they are helping to-day. The Garotte 

has a drcnlatlon and performs a mission to-day that was not dreamed of 

by anybody a few years ago. Its old renders and thousands of new ones 

can testify to this. Tho Garotte and the College In a general way are 

working on similar lines—on agriculture; and the growth of tho College 
has not kept up with the growth of The Gaxotto, though through The Ga- 

rotte the College has been advertised to perhaps a greater extent than 

any other college In the country. 
ji 

All Institution* that have to do with the public hare been caught In 
the general development, and no man can say that hi* superior ability 
ba* done all that ha* been done to build up any great enterprise he may 

be connected with. Development Is In the air: and those who assert that 

the College has grown In spite of President Hardy, can point to general 
conditions na giving seme appearance of truth to their assertion When 

the educational giant of di-foot Mature shrinks to four fret, ami we 

realise that It la the general development ami progress of the people of 

Mississippi that have hultt up the Agricultural College. we mav well ask 

what great things President Hardy ha* done. He must fall hark on his 

general fitness for his j-o*|t|on. rather than what he ha* really done, to 

keep himself In his position HI* general fitness I* such that many able 

members of the faculty would bo forced out If he remained and many of 

the student* *o dislike him that they would not want to attend the Coll«»g«* 

while he was there These are facts, fact* that Governor Noel tried hard 

to conceal during the June Investigation hut fact* non* the less facts 

that the Hoard of Trustees can learn much more about If they want to 

J* 

General Garllngton. who. as a representative of the War Department 
made an Investigation of the dismissal of Capt Wrlborn by President 

Hardy, and whom President Hardy has pointed to a* sustaining President 

Hardy, reported to his department, that “The relief of Capt. Wei bom a* 

commandant by the President of the Institution mu arbitrary and abrupt.** 
General Garllngton. after telling what Capt. Wrlborn** pn*H»o« at the 

College waa. said, that “This relation should have pioterted him from any 

situation tending to dcMroy his prestige as pro feasor of military aft ami 

science. In my opinion, the President before relieving him as command- 

ant should have given Capt. Wrlborn an opportunity to appear before him 

and evplaln. If he could, the circumstances which caused the dissatisfac- 

tion tm the part of the l»rrsldenl.“ This matter may cotne up later, hut 

enough ha* lu*cn stated now to *how that General Garllngton whom Pre*i 

dent Hardv ha* often referred to a* *upportlng President Hardy, consider- 

ed President Hardy arbitrary and abrupt 

There are those »hn nre In a position In know from what they saw 

and heard personal!v, that many more fart* would hate come out nl the 

Jtjne Investigation If It had been permitted Governor Nod w*n»ld ohjert 
over-awe member* of the fortuity and make them sup|M>rt the rl’ealdmt, 

lfnrdy with letters that were used hy l*re«tdrnl Hanty In an attempt to 

over-awe member* of of the faculty anil make them support the IVewldenf. 

objected to evidence a number of time*. A* C'halrmnn of the Board of 

Trustee* and a* Governor. Mr Noel could more successfully obstruct 

the drawing out of fact* than could any other member of the 

Board That President Hardy Is arbitrary, was one of the charges made 

against him at the June Investigation; and whatever related to hi* arbi- 

trary conduct, was permissible ns evidence, and should have been allowed 

to be Introduced for the Information of the llonrd of Trustees, who were 

to pass on the charge The tax payers had a right to full Information, 

even If Governor Noel did tint want It. The favored few- will, of course 

hunt for excuses for Governor Noel; but ! am going to put n few, out 

of a larger number of facts before the people In n wny that the people 
themselves cart Judge of Governor Noel's motives and arts That Is fairest 
to all. 

When Professor Mooring, of the Horticultural Department, was on the 

witness land, he was asked; "Are you consulted by the President In 

reference to the management of your department?” Governor Noel ruled 
It out ns "Incompetent." An answer to the question might have shown 
that President Hardy put a man to work In the department of the wit- 

ness, without consulting Professor Mooring, which would have been arbl 

trary. Professor Kerr, of the poultry Department, when on the witness 

i.land, was asked: "Mr. Kerr, have you been allowed ko conduct your 

work as you believe for the best Interest of your department?” Governor 
Noel ruled that out na "Incompetent.” Mr. Kerr, as a practical poultry- 
man, might In his answer have shown that he had good reasons for say- 
ing President Hardy would not permit good work to be done; and that 
would have borne on whether President Hardy Is arbitrary. The same 

witness was nsked: "Have you had occasion In the administration of your 

department, to make any complaint In reference to Interference from any 
one above you?” Governor Noel would not nllow the question to be an- 

swered because Professor Hutchinson, one of the two men above Professor 
Kerr, was not present, though President Hardy, another above Professor 
Kerr, was present. Governor Noel did not request Professor Hutchinson 
to be sent for. ns he had in cases when the Governor wanted Information 
from somebody who was nbsent. When Mr. Ward, a student who had re- 

cently been graduated, was on the stand, was asked by (’apt Welborn, 
Why were you unable to get students last night who were willing to be 

Introduced by me ns witnesses to testify In this case?" Governor Noel ruled 
It out ns "Incompetent.” The answer might hare tobl where there was 

testimony to he had that would have shown President Hardy arbitrary, 
and that the students did not dare to give evidence thnt would displease 
him and thereby lose their favored positions. 

CHA8. M. SCHERER. 
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Il«»w the (iuelle's Frirods Help to 

Kprcad the <»o*|wl of t#«***d Khrm- 

»»*• 
Messrs Editor*: I not only read 

The Southern Farm liiwHlr, hut I 
give it mit and talk It to ray neigh- 
bor* Occasionally one drops in and 
want* nie to *md for It for hint This 

morning one of my best young farm- 
er friend* com*-* along He think* 

strongly of going Into the stork busi- 
ness another year He would like to 

quit #o much cotton raising and also 
get rid of share cropping He think* 
he could build up hi* land and have 
a much more profitable farm and 
also have some pleasure In the life 
he had always desired to live He 
could not succeed well, he thought, 
without some gtM*d farm Journal, so 

I secured him for Tltr S**uthem Kurin 
(.AirUr. Here's his dollar and hi* 
addf es.» 

r O I1KOWN*tN*0 

Editorial ('••mniml: Tfte f»agrllr 
Is continually beholden to Its friend* 
who work for It a* Mr Browning 
doe#, and their effort# are a)way# ap- 
preciated We want to make special 
mention of the fact that while the 
Farmers' Institute# sre going on. It 
is a good time for our friend# to In- 
terest any non-reader# whom they 
may find at these meeting* 

Will Matured timer Injure Cows? 

Messrs Editors: I have a lot of 
tlorman Clover that was not cut un- 

til after the seed had matured. Will 
you pleas*' tell me through the col- 
umns of your valuable paper. Wheth- 
er, or not it will kill my cattle to 

Jeed them on It this winter? I know 
that It will kill horses. At a farm- 
ers' meeting yesterday I asked that 
question Home said It would kill 
rows; others said It would not. but 
no one present had had any experi- 
ence feeding fhnt kind of hay to 
cattle K O. KOIIKUTHON. 

(Answered by T. II Parker.) 
It has been the custom with a 

number of farmers In the vicinity of 
Ualelgh to allow their crimson clover 
to mature before rutting and save 
the feed from It. feeding the straw 
to cattle without bad effects. 1 
think It would be advisable for Mr 
Kobertson to pursue the same plan 
By storing the hay In a barn until 
thoroughly dry and tosHlng u about 
with a fork the seed will fall out 
and can he easily saved In that way. 
They are too valuable to he used as 
a feed for rattle. 

Try sassafras bushes packed iu 
layers with your corn, uud kerosene 
Hilrks In your cleaned peas for keep- 
ing weevils out. 

H 

WHere to Buy Farm I 
and Garden Seed. | 

BUR CLOVER SEED. 
*> 

Ititf ("otm»kM the Romt nod aureot 
H i«l»r I'nitiin. i. not ttiW by fnwilll; 
it yniat on n^moat ur kind of toll nod ft#- 
•red* !(•*!/. It fumlthr* JI***nti/WI l’n»- 
Ur* throughout f»li oSnt.r. nn*l *(>rtn*nod 
t« * aondrrfui noli lmi*rwt*r It ut4 H#r- 

iirtu* Ikrite on the mm# yrmtiul, 
thereby firth* |Mlur«fr 19 month, ft#. 
■Ur* your Wui*r #*#*d fttfl by piieUDli 
f»* KM in M«r n»»r*. 

t’MifK Fmoey h«*fl#d f* f!«r.nl wwl. ft 
c«t;v* i«-r (round w«l in tho bur l*f ccr.u 
(«» (round 

The busier) ten! .re much the CbraRHS 
and twmt «n»t «US com# up <(utckrr Mid fQ 
farther than tin •eed So the bur how tiwit 
fifteen (tmikU of hulled •#*»! to the acre or 
forty found* of we»l In th. bur to the tost, 
•mount of i«rd- ftroi for ftwffwt**. 

a A. BEATTIE a Surkrifto. Wm 

Florodora Cotton Seed! 
Early and Prollflc. The best loaf 

staple cotton for the hills. Bold for 
22 cents per pound last year. Oar 
Seed ere pars. 

r run and ornameniai l reea, Koaea, 
and etc. adapted to the Sooth. 

Keduced prices for February and 
March. Write for price Uat. 

The Cassell Nurseries, 
* 

Forage Crop 
Seeds, Etc. 

i'hufa* $5.2.5 bushel; Sorghum: | 
Amber $l.w). Orange $1.50, Ked 
Top $1.50 buahel; Pea Nuts, 
Spanish, N. Car., Va., all 5Sc. 
a lb ; Soja Means $2.75 bushel; 
Mexican June Corn $2 23 bushel; 
Velvet Means $5.25 bushel; Cat- 
Tail Millet lie. a lb., Tenn. G. 
Millet $l.H5 bushel; Johuson 
C.rass 10c.; Vetches (get culture 
pamphlet) Sativa $2.00 bushel. 
Hairy $4 10; Water Melons Au- 
gusta grown, all N0c. a lb. 

Symma* Hay Curing Frames Get 
circular, K5c. each, 50 at HOc., 100 
at 75c. 
Cartwright Acme Mange Cure— 
We arc sole owners and manu- 
facturers, l bottle 50c., 12 $4,00. 
Cartwright I>og soap 20c., j>ost- 
paid 25c., 12 fl.40. 

N. L. Willet Seed Com’y* 
Augusta, Ga. 


